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Egnor Sees U-Status Progress

he

·

arthe DOD

Eight Students
Capital Visitors
By DOROTHY LOCKE

Staff Reporter
MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER
Legislators are showing a favorl=============================================== = = = = = = = ==table attitude toward univ~sity
status for Marshall, according to
Vol. 60
Wednesday, February 15, 1961
Huntington, W. Va.
No. 41
L. D. Egnor, Huntington senior
'==============:::::;:===========================================iand vice president of the student
body.
Egnor was one of eight students who visited the lawmakers
in Charleston on Thursday.
"I only spoke to one violently
opposed, and he was from Morgantown," said Egnor.
Termed as the best U n i t e d
Other students who visited the
High, School Press meeting since
Legislature were Suzanne TampWorld War II, the two-day meet
lin, Madison junior; Nancy Wood,
was highlighted Saturday by a
Moundsville junior; Jane Butler,
banquet at the Prichard Hotel
Huntington junior; Vern Scanwith Jack Davis, Charleston A.P.
Bureau Chief as featured speaker.
Mr. Davis, a former Marshall
journalism student, said that the
Is L~ D. Egnor's face red'!
important question in journalism
When be was belnr Introwas not whether one was proud
duced to the West Virrinia
of his profession, but "is the progovernor last week, he stuck
fession proud of you?"
out bis band and said, "PleasHe told the some 350 guests at
ed to meet you, Governor
the luncheon that the three major
Underwood."
qualifications of a journalist are
The response of Governor
desire, dedication and loyalty.
Barron was not recorded.
A young newspaperman with
dola, Huntington s en i or; Bob
desire, he illustrated, is willing
to work more than a 40-hour THESE ARE THE students who went to Charleston Thursday to promote University status for the Bledsoe, Webster Springs senior;
week. He is willing to follow up college with the Governor and many legislators. 'fhey are, from left to right: Suzanne Tamplin, Bob Bill Wortham, Huntington senleads on his own time. A by-line Bledsoe, Nancy Wood, Bill Wortham, Gov. Barron, L. D. Egnor, Jane Butler, Larry Matthews, and ior, and Larry Matthews, Huntington graduate student.
is an u 1 t i m a t e reward to a Vern Scandola. All are members of the student government.
According to Egnor, tl\e stujournalist.
dents talked· to everyone possible
An estimated 330 students and
including Governor W.W. Barron.
teachers from 29 high schools
During a recess Egnor spoke
t h r o u g h o u t W e s t Virginia
before the House of Delegates. He
attended.
presented a yearbook and a certiNewly e 1 e ct e d officers are:
ficate of h~norary membership in
United High School Press: Joe
the University ~tatus CommisDavis, Wayne Hi~h School, presiA credit union has been formed tary, Haro 1 d Apel, librarian; and Layton Thompson, assistant
sion to Delegate Mino D'~urora.
dent; Joh~ Hoove~, Elkview High for employees of Marshall College treasurer; Richard Vass, accqunt- professor of mathematics. A. E. D' Aurora, from Follansbee, has
School; vice president, a nd Sue in Huntington.
ant in the office of the comptrol- Mccaskey is chairman of the
already been named honorary
Anderson, Nit r O High School,
John Mickel, managing direc- ler; and A E. McCaskey, dean educational committee, and Thelcheerleader for Marshall.
secretary.
tor of the West Virginia Credit of the College of Applied Sciences. ma Kessler, junior accountant in
Egnor concluded his talk by
United High School Yearbook Union League presided for the · Members of the credit commit- the o ff"ice of the compt ro11er and
saying, ''lf things go as we hope
Association officers: John Buntb ·
·
· t
ing, Barboursville High School, election of officers at the first tee are E. V. Core, associate pro- t usmess manager, 1s ass1s ant it will, I'll be only too happy to
fessor of education; Lillian Bus- reasurer.
present everyone with an honorpresident; Pa u 1 et t e Barbour, meeting last Thursday.
Elected to the board of directors kirk; dean of women; and EtheLoans are made on character ary membership in the UniverWayne High School, vice presi. h are president, Paul Collins, ad- lene Holley, secretary in the office and ability to repay. The interest sity Status commission."
dent; Kay Cook, Williamson H 1g
School, secretary, and Douglas ministrative assistant and direc- of the Teachers College. Members rate for the borrower is 1 % of He said the delegates were very
Litton, Cedar Grove, parliamen- tor of adult education·, vice presi- of the supervisory committee are the unpaid balance per month.
. attentive and interested in Mardent, Luther Bledsoe, registrar John Minnick; George Menden- According to Mickel, the credit shall.
tarian.
f
·
and director of admissions·, secrc- hall, instructor in engineering; union is very sa e.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
West Virginia Journalism >-- - - -- - - -- -- - -...L- - -- -- - - - - - - --'-- - - - -- - - - - - - ---'
Teachers Association officers: Mrs.
Ruth Sutherland, Ceredo-Kenova
High School, president; Mrs. Jack
I
Nichols, Huntington High School,
vice president, and Sister Joan
_
of Arc, St. Joseph's Central High
The Campus Christian FellowSchool, secretary.
ship will present a play entitled
"The Sign of Jonah" tomorrow
and Friday at 8:15 p .m. in the
1 Campus Christian Center. The
admission is 60 cents .and tickets
will be sold at the door.
The theme of the play concerns
traditional religious beliefs and
Students wishing to complain
modern psychological concepts. It
about line-breaking in the cafecenters about modern ·man's conteria may do so until the end of
cept of guilt and his efforts to
February, according to R o g e r
free himself of this guilt.
Jones Parkersburg s en i or and
The cast, under the direction of
chief ·'justice ·o f the student court.
Rule Johnson, Ironton, Ohio junIf enough complaints are receivior, includes: Jonah-Dave Wayed, action will be taken, Jones
land, Parkersburg j u n i or; the
said. So far five complain.ts have
merchant - Joseph Hughes,
been lodged. Complaints may be
Moundsville sophomore; the judge
given to any member of the stu-Dick P a u 1 e y, Logan senior;
dent court.
Ga b r i e I-Tom Ross, Wheeling
Court members are Jim Nash,
junior; Michael- Wanda Paul,
Huntington senior; Judy HockHuntington sophomore; Raphael
man, Paw Paw junior; John An-Janet Steel, Logan sophomore;
drews, Clendenin junior; Walter
the average man-Jeff Cowden,
Cosby, White Sulphur Springs
Williamson freshman; and the
so p h o m o r e; K a r e n Danley,
woman-Sheila Marsh, HuntingMoundsville junior; Artie Jo
ton junior. The assistant director
Fredeking, Huntington senior; Pat
is Diane Abruzzino, Huntington
Joyce, Parkersburg senior; Bill
senior; stage manager is Betsy
A TENSE SCENE is portrayed in the Campus Christian Fellowship play, 'Sign of Jonah' that will be
Price, Hinton junior; Bill Tow,
presented tomorrow and Friday in the new chapel. Members of the cast shown in rehearsal are, Rucker, Clarksburg junior, and
the prompter is Loretta Bennett,
Man senior; and Juanita Whea t(Standing left to right) Joe Hughes, Dick Pauley, David Wayland, Sheila Marsh, Betsy Rucker, and
P
nrke1·sbui·g sophomote.
ley, Danville junior.
Janet Steele. (Seated left to right) are: Jeff Cowden, Wanda Paul, and Diana Abruzzino.

Press Talks
Draw 350

Barren Meeti1g?

They're Woriing for Uni,ersity Stat,s

Employees Credit Union Formed;
Paul Collins Picked As President

CCF w·,11 Stage
'Sign Of Jon.ah

Line-Breaking?
Any Gripes?.

A Solemn Moment l1 'Sign Of JonaIt'
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Building And Grounds
To 'Spring' Into Action
By BOB SMITH
Feature Writer
Campus cutters may be hindered by this spring, according to
Mr. J. P. Haskell, superintendent of b_uilding and grounds.
Mr. Haskell said that due to students transporting themselves
from class to class by the way of well worn paths across campus,
he may be forced to place fences at different locations. This has
always been a major problem for the ground maintenance crew, and
one that has yet to be solved.
These paths definitely distract
from the beauty of the campus,
said Mr. Haskell.
Another difficulty faced by the
ground workers are the litterL arr y Matthews, Huntington bugs. Several plans are in . the
graduate student, has been named offering f o r improvements on
counselor to represent MarshaJl campus in the coming year, acin the new program, "IN STEP" cording to Haskell. He said that
This is the Indian Steel Training contracts which call for tree exand Educational Program start- perts to come to the college w ill
ing here March 4 for graduate be wulfilled as soon as possible.
·
-from
•
I n d 1a.
"
Their job . will be to brace the
engmeers
-M arshall and the Armco Ste2 l trees and fill up rots around them.
Company of Ashland, Ky., are
Several garden clubs throughjointly participating in this pro- ?ut the area. have expressed an
gram for the training of 14-16 1 n t ere st m bea utifying the
engineers.
grounds in front of the new phyLarry will be assistant to John sical education building; Also a
M. Sayre, director of "Alumni Af- new sidewalk and gate opening
fairs, who is program co-ordina- to the main entrance of the buildtor. Larry will be working closely ing will be constructed in the
with the graduate engineers in near future.
all p h as es of their on-campus
The annual seeding will take
training and will assist them in place around the middle of
their cultura l, social and every- March, Mr. Haskell said. Equipday adjustment to the American ent is being repaired and readied
way of life.
for spring work. And so, in the
The actual program will be for not too distant future, Marshall
a nine-month period, fro!T\ March students may look forward to the

.\Christian Science Plans
'Power Of Soul' Talk
·

.I

'In Step'. Plan
Gains Helper

ifuroL;;~:;~y

O

.1

Mrs. Gertrude E. Velguth, Christian Science lecturer, will
speak at 2:"30 p.m. tomorrow in -the Campus Christian Center. .Her
topic will be "C!"\ristian Science: Soul's Restorative Power Revealed."
The lecture is sponsored by the
Christian Science organization on nd. She graduated from the Con•
servatory of Music at Eastern
campus.
· chigan College and later stud-Mrs. Velguth is on a nationwide tour as a member of the ied at Michigan State University
Christian Science Board of Lec- and the Flint Institute of Arts.
tureship and is a native of Gary, In 1945 she resigned her position
as chairman of the Arts Department of Northern High School in
Flint, Mich., to devote her time
to Christian Science lecturing.
The l o c a l Christian Science

•

· · ' Dent
b Is Elected
•d

·:.:,.:~.'.'i'

Ro e Pres, ent ~;~~~~ztti~~g~~i=a~::b:h: ~~

An election of officers for the• sponsored by the First Church of
MRS. GERTRUDE E. VELGUTH second semester was the high- Christ Scientist in Boston, Mass.
... Christian Science Lecturer light of a banquet Sunday attendThe Rev. Lander Beal, reiigious
ed by the Robe, men's leadership counselor, is the faculty adviser
fraternity.
of the group which was organized
The officers are: Frank Dent, formally in December.
Ch a r lest on junior, president;
Officers of the organization are:
George Wooten, Hollidaysburg, C a.r o 1 Y n Russell, Huntington
William Pierce, Middlebourn Pa., junior, vice-president; For- freshman, president; Harry Keljunior, has been elected president rest "Beanie" Jones, Huntington ley, Huntington freshman, viceof Lambda Chi Alpha social fra- senior, secretary; and Paul Bee- president; Mary Miartha Baker,
ternity for the second semester. kett, Huntington junior, treasurer. Huntington senior, secretary; and
Other new officers _are Allen
The following men were initi- Sandy Ebker, Huntington sophoHa w c: a ft, ~oundsv1lle sopho- ated: Marvin B O bes, Wheeling more, treasurer. They meet a.t
m~r~, v1ce-pres1d~nt; Tom Lowe~ junior; Gary Gray, Huntington 7:30 p.m. each second and fourth
W1ll!amson s e r_i 1 o r, . sec:e~ry, senior; Dave Huffman, Hunting- Tuesday in the Chapel.
elson Si:nith, Sist_ersville Jun~r: ton senior; Jim Mosko, Welch
RUSH PARTY SET
treasurer, Ed A':1xier, War sop O senior· Charles Ralston Weirton
Societas, women's independent
· 1 ch airma n ·• Tom Rast' senior;' Jim Ramey, Huntington
'
more, socia
sorority, will hold it's second
1
Charleston sophomore, P e d ~ e senior· Vern Scandola Hunting- semester rush pal'ty at 7:30 p. m.
·
'
'
t ramer
and W a lt C O sbY, White ton seniorWooten· Beckett·
and Feb. 21 on the second floor of
Sulphur Springs sophomore, rush Jones.
'
'
'
the student union.
chairman.

Lambda Chi Alpha
President Elected

T"h;keditor I

Former Marshall
Educator Is Dead

The Parthenon
MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPEB

Services were incomplete M.onMember of Weal Vlnlnia Inten:olleclate Pl'e. AaeclaU..
DEAR EDITOR:
over coffee and, by talking with day at press time for Lindley
J'ull-lcaoed Witt of The -'-lated ~ After numerous weekends of one another, would know each Edward VanderZalm, retired pro- ltntered u NCOnd class matter, Mu 2', 1M5. at tbe Poat Offlee • t . _ . . . _
West Vlmnla, under Act of Consnsa, March I, lift.
making major decisions as to other better and then could de- fessor of education who died Publllbed aemt-weekl7 durtnar ..,hool :,ea~ and week!::, d\lrtnar 1w ~
Whether to go home' Watch TV' Cide whether to continue dating Sunday afternoon at Lakeland, mant of Journalism. Manhall Collde, 18th Street and Srd A - B1111......_
Wm Vlrdaia.
or go to the movies with the girls, or end it there. In this manner, Fla.
ITA.PP
Phone JA 3--8582 or Journalism Dept., Ex. 235 of JA J-.S4ll
we met this weekend, . as usual, the man would not spend more
Professor VanderZalm, w h 0 Sditor•ln- chief
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Suaa A . . _
to decide our exciting arrange- than 20 or 40 cents. This would died Sunday afternoon, retired Buain- Manaarcr . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . • • . . . . .. Chari• Uebl9
~ Editor ................. . . ...... ...... ..... ... ............... . Johnn:, mments. Having a veteran of sev- also bring back a lost art - two years ago after a 30-year Cami,ua IDISltor . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • • . . • • • • • . . . • • • . . . • • • • • • • . . • • • • . • . • . • • • PII~ N11kw
Mtlstant Campwi Ed!tor . ... . ..... .•.. ...•.....• .. .... •.•.. ........ . ... Cnol N eral colleges in our midst, we lis- that of conversation and it Teachers College career.
Sod.et:, 1'.41tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 11'.arSant w ~
tened to her views ·on the dating would be a chance for a person
Professor and Mrs. VanderZalm Sports
Edito r .
. ...... .. : . ......... . ....... •.. . . ............ ... Roarer Hutchison
situatio11.
to d ate many people without had gone to Florida Nov. 8 for a Assistant SPOrts Editor ... .... • .... • .. ........ . . . ... .... .... .. . . . . ...... Jim Duffield
She says that the girls on this feeling obligated or spending ~ five-month v a ca ti O n and had
:::::::::·;,-Ji':..
campus w ere too over-dressed for great deal of money.
planned to return to their Hunt- l'aeulu, Advt.or .. ...... , . ............... .. . ..... .................... . W ...... . .
~
campus affairs, differing from
It is a great way for this cam- ington home, 1540 Terrace Drive,
COIIJIK9CIU. Pro. a LnBO. CO.
other schools. Why not wear pus to aid itself in a University in April. H e suffered a stroke
, slacks to games so that you could atmosphere (which we are aim- earlier last wee kwhich proved
cheer without thought to per- ing for) and to eliminate our fatal.
sonal appearance? This would reputation of being a "suitcase
The educator began his long
make the game more comfortable school." We are college students career at Concord CoJiege after
for those who walk in cold and should think as such. If we completing his graduate work at
weather or who are limited in want University status academi- c O 1 um bi a University in 1920.
their wardrobe.
cally, we should ·meet the responSurvivors, in addition to the
Another idea was the "coffee sibilities as a University socially. widow, Mrs. Marie VanderZalm,
date." Almost all campuses in We are adults not children!
include a son, Robert, of Huntother states employ this situation. Signed: The Girls of Laidley Hall ington.
Applied to Marshall it would ~ - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - ' - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
work like this:· The men on campus would ask any girl, without
formal introduction, to go out for
a cup of coffee at 8:30 p. m., possibly on a week night, realizing
that the girl had to be back in
the dorm at 9:45 p. m. The girl
would dress very informally, possibly slacks or bermudas or skirts
depending on the weather. They
ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
would then spend an hour or less

w;;:_:

~:i =..,i.;.:.:::::::::::: :. ::::: :: ::::::: :::::: ::. :::

February Festival
Record Sale

ROGER WILLIAMS

FILMS TO BE SHOWN
The German Club will present
its annual Austrian Film Festival at 7:30 p.m. today in the
Science Hall Auditorium.
The films to be shown are
"Journey Through Austria", "Let ters from Salzburg", and "Styria".
The movies w ill be in color with
English narration. There is no
admission charge.
ROTC SPONSORS MIX
A pay mix is being sponsored
by the ROTC Battle Group at
7:30 tonight in the Student Union.
The purpose of the mix is to
raise money for the Battle Group
Fund.

All Lons Play Albums by Roser Williams, Hi-Fi and
Stereo, includins the new rele11e "Roser William•
Invites You To Dance" are now on SALE.

HI-Fl $2.98

*

STEREO $3.98

Be sure and check our other February Specials.
All Harry Belafonte and Mario Lann albums are
on SALE and 111 CLASSICAL albums also on SALE.

DAVIDSON'S RECORD SHOP
907 FOURTH AVENUI

ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND

Typing errors never show on Corriisahle. The special surface of this paper makes it possible to erase without a
trace-with just an ordinary pencil eraser.• Results : clean•
looking, perfectly typed papers. Next time yo u sit down
at the keyboard, make no mistake - type on Corrasable !
Your choice of Corrasable in
light, medium, heavy weights an.I
/ ,i -<:""~-~<,·· ;·
Onion Skin. In hand y 100._' ··_~- · b ---~_-...:·.
I

'tl"f..~

;f
-

"1

sheet packets and 500-shcct
/ · ·-•· \ .'.~'-?~
boxes. Only Eaton makes
>: _. ·
Corrasablc.
/ ~,,,.,.,,,,,~

4~··)_,;: ,_:,~

.

.

:el'Al>t/f.
'°-"~~~
;_
EATON PAPER CORl'ORATION (E:': PITTSFIELD, MASS .
...,..•

A Berkshire Typewnter Paper

~--.'.._

"-.!~
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Baseball Team
Still Searching
For A 'Home'

First-Half Rally Give$
Marshall Ninth Victory

By ROGER HUTCHISON
Sports Editor

Where will Marshall's baseball
team play its home games this
season?
Inca park, where the Big Green
previously played its games, has
been taken over as a site for a
new building.
St. Cloud Common park and
the Owens Illinois park are alternate sites now being considered
-but no definite decision has
been made yet.
Equipment, such as lights and
fences, has been removed from
Inca field but has not yet been
placed at another park, Athletic
Director Neal "Whitey" ·wilson
said. He added that if the equipment is set up at St. Cloud Common, and if Marshall gains approval to play there, this will be
the new home for the baseball
team.
If not then Marshall might be
all9wed to use the Owens Illinois
park along with Huntington High
School, which uses the park for
both practice and games.

Big Green Mat
Team Defeated

Page Three
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first Sign Of Springtime...
BA'ITER UP! A new piece of baseball equipment has been added
in the new Men's Health and Physical Education Building. This
net is used for indoor batting practice and is located in the new
handball court. It protects windows, ceilings, and walls in the gym.

By ROGER HUTCHISON
Sparts Editor
Bouncing back from a defeat
which b r o k e their three-game
winning streak, Marshall's Big
Green trounced St. Francis of
Pennsylvania Saturday night by
a score of 91 to 70. The entire
lineup sparked on offense with
five men scoring in double
figures.
Phil Carter sparked the Big
Green offense as he contributed
15 points for the evening. Carter
was injured in a previous game
· but the injury did not slow him
down in Saturday's game. Carter was also outstanding on defense as he, Bruce Moody and
Lou Mott held the Frankies to
seven points ·and picked up 22
points for themselves in a rally
just before half-time.
St. Francis got off to an early

!-;:===========:::;:==============~
PHOTO FINISHING

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe, Fast and Convenient

24 lar, •enice •P to 5 P. M.
"We operate.oar O'Wll pJaat•
SPECIAL IIARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPBOOK .... IZ..7S

Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley

HONAKER, INC.

CALL HAMILTON 9-1341

41&

1

start but Marshall came back to
lead at the half 45 to 34.
In the secend half the Big
Green raced ahead and led by as
much as 23 points. Marshall scoring was fairly even with Tex
Williams getting 10; Bruce Moody,
16; Bob Burgess, 12; Mott, 17, and
Carter, 15.
Marshall's overall record stands
at nine wins-eight losses for the
season and four victories against
five defeats in the conference.
The Big Green will take to the
road tonight to play three away
games. They will face Morehead
tonight.
Marshall's little Green was also
victorious Saturday night as they
defeated Morehead's freshmen 99
to 90. High man for the Little
Green was Butch Clark with 33_
points, a third of the total team
effort.

NINTH

STREET

======================~======:::::::====;:~~~~~~~~==

Marshall's Wrestling Team fell
victim to Miami's grapplers Saturday night by a score of 21 to 9.
The Big Green's Bill Cyrus
picked up five points for his
team by defeating Bob Burton in
a fall. Cyrus was wrestling in the.
137 lb. class. Phil Harris, in the
147 lb. class and Roger Jefferson,
in the 177 lb. class, accounted for
the remainder of Marshall's score.
They each picked up two points
by drawing with their opponents.
James K e a t l y, in Marshall's
heavyweight class, lost to J oe Galat in a fall giving five points
to the Miami team's score. Dave
Kaiser of Miami defeated Alpha
Mayfield in a decision for three
points in the 167 lb. class. Picking up three more points in the
157 lb. class, Miami's Dick Ornstein defeated Ralph Mav. Two
more decisions, over Jim Mattern.
and Dan Evans, gave Miami 17
points and with the four points
picked up in the draws, they
wound out the day with 2,1 points.

CHIROPRACTIC
••• A CAREER
OPPORTUNITY UNLIMITED
THE LEAST CROWDED
OF ALL PROFESSIONS
The Palmer School of Chiropractic, Davenport, Iowa, offers
a standard 4-year course, 4,485
60-minute clock hours. This is
the Chiropractic Fountain Head
-where Chiropractic was discovered and developed. Degree,
Doctor of Chiropractic, awarded upon graduation.
P.S.C. ALUMNI ASSN.

For Further Information
Contact
Herman L. Ballar<l, D. C.
620 Third St. West
Huntington, W. Va.
Telephone J Ackson 2-0t)61
Alumni Representative

Its whats UP- front that counts
IFILTER-BLEND lgives you the real flavor you want in
a cigarette. Rich golden tobaccos specially selected and
specially processed for filter smoking-that's Filter-Blend.
It. J . ltl•ynolth Tohat·1·0 (;o,, \\'l n ston-~fa lt·III , N . C.

VVIIISmN Tll-• 9 BUDD like a clgaretteshould!
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Some Ideas.For Living A Successful Life 'Hell Wee~ Is Causing

Theme For Planning Week Feb.19-24 Unusual Campus Antics
By DAVE BRITTON
By RICK TOLLEY
a child's sand bucket, or one or
Staff RePorter
Staff RePorter
two w o o d e n paddles swinging
"How to live every lllay of your
Have you noticed sleepy-eyed from his belt.
life successfully" will be the
male students stumbling around
The pledges are usually retheme of Life Planning Week
campus in the past few weeks quired to carry several brands ot
Feb. 19-24.
with unusual objects in their cigarettes and chewing gum for
possession?
the active members of the fraThe three main speakers will be
If so, you have probably seen ternity, and they are absolutely
Margaret Blair Johnstone, Julia
a pledge of one of the social forbidden to talk to girls.
W. Willis, and Rabbi Frank N.
fraternities on campus in a porThere is a reason for "Hell
Sundheim.
tion of the ritual of his initiation Week", aocording to John Dietz.
Mrs. Johnstone, bom in Detweek; generally known as "Hell Richwood sophomore and presiroit and educated at Albion ColWeek."
dent of Sigma Phi Epsilon, who
lege, attended the Chicago TheoMany
eyes
may
be
turned
to
see
says,
"the purpose of the initialogical Seminary and the Univera young man walking across cam- tion week is to unite each pledge
sity of Chicago Federated School
pus through the snow with a to his fellow fraternity members
of Theology. She did social work
bright red rose pinned to his and to stimulate a true feeling
in Chicago before accepting the
lapel. He is not trying to rush the for brotherhood which is the
pulpit of a small church on Chiarrival of spring, but wears it basic principle of the fraternity
cago's north side In a Poor section
or identification and individuality system;
of the city. She later moved to a
for his organization.
It is a week in which each man
church in upstate New York and
MRS. JOHNSTONE
RABBI 'SUNDHEIM
Some . groups. i: e q u i re their decides whether the association
is presently occupying the pulpit
.. New Engl.and Minister
.. He'll Look at Life
pledges to wear labels or signs with the group is one which will
in a small New England town.
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - -:___ __J
which
identify the pledge and his be beneficial to him throughout
Miss Julia W. Willis graduated
fraternity.
Also, the pledge is his college career and later life.
at William and Mary C o 1 1 e g e,
always wearing a suit and may It is a time of very important
Marshall-Wythe School of Law at
be sporting anything from a d e c i s i o n and strengthening of
William and Mary, and The Fletbrightly colored shopping bag to character."
cher School of Law. and Diplo- Wednesday, Feb. IS-Marshall vs. Morehead, away. Sorority open
house:
Sigma
Sigma
Sigma,
6:30-8
p.m.;
Alpha
Sigma
Alpha.
macy. She was a charter member,
8:30-10 p.m. Pay mix, sponsored by the ROTC Battle Group,
president, and r e a d e r of the
' ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS
25 cents, 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Christian Science College OrganREMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS
Thursday,
Feb.
16-campus
Christian
Fellowship
Drama,
"The
ization at the College of William
OLIVETN - VOSS
Sign
of
Jonah,"
Student
Chapel,
8:15
p.m.,
65
cents.
Shakeand Mary. Miss Willis has appearspeare's
"Herlry
V",
Palace
Theatre,
10-12:15
p.m.
Guidance
ed in a television film of the
Rentals $U6 Mo. (S Mo.)
Counseling, Science Auditorium, 11 a.m. Sorority open
series "How Christian Science
Service-This
Cllpplns worth SJ.ti
houses: Alpha Chi Omega, 6:30-8 p.m.; Alpha Xi Delta, 8:30Heals" and she has spoken at the
on Typewriter Time-up
10
p
.m.
Tau
Kappa
Epsilon
smoker,
7-9
p.m.
Lambda
Chi
Annual Meeting of The Mother
Alpha smoker, 9:15-11:15 p.m.
Church.
Friday, Feb. 17-Sorority rushees must sign preference slips, Dean
Rabbi Frank N. Sundhei.m reof Woman's office, 8 a.m.-2 p.m. Fraternity rushees may pick
BUSINESS MACHINES
ceived his B. A. Degree from
up bids in Dean of Men's office at 11:15 a .m.
The University of Pennsylvania.
Phone JA 5-1171
l'i01 5th Ave.
Saturday, Feb. IS-Lambda Chi Alpha semi-formal, American
Be was ordained at H e b r e w
Huntington,
Va.
Legion Hall, 9 p.m.-1 a.m. Marshall vs. Toledo, away. SororUnion College-Jewish Institute
ity
bids
delivered
by
Panhellenic
at
noon.
of Religion in 1958, receiving the
Master of Hebrew Letters Degree. i---::::::::::-=:-=:::::-::::-::-.;. : -.:. : -:. : -:,. : :_:: : :. ._....
: :-;;::::-::::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::::;.-..;.;-;_;,-;.~.-;;.-:-.~+.~-:-._;:; _-;;;;-;;;;::::-;;::-==============- --=_,.,..-Be ls spiritual leader of Congregation Ohev Sholom in Huntington. The Rabbi has served as a
Chaplain in the United States
Army.
'Members of the Life Planning
Week Committee are Janice Fox,
Huntington senior, Student Chairman; Wilma Christian, Secretary;
Helen Scott Hunter, Faculty Committee Chairman; and the Rev.
Lander Beal, Religious Counselor.

Marco's Memorandum

CRUTCHER
w.

Cast Is Announced
For College Play

JET-SMOOTH ·

The cast for the third and last
college theatre produotion, "Royal
Gambit", has been announced by
Clayton R. Page, director.
Robert Pauley, Huntington senior, is cast as King Henry VIII;
Diana Abruzzino, Huntington senior, is Katherine of Ar ago n;
Brenda Foltz, Parkersburg freshman, portrays the number two
wife, Ann Bo 1 e y n ; Elizabeth
Holdt, .Huntington junior, plays
the number three wife, Jane Seymour; Sonya Wilhelm, Hamlin
senior., is cast as Kathryn Howard; and Cathy Haddad, Chesapeake, 0 ., sophomore, plays the
pa11 of Katherine Parr.
This play was written by Hermann Gressieker, a modern German writer. It was first produced
in Germany in 1957 and in New
York in 1959. The production
d ates for " Royal Gambit" are
March 22, 23 and 24.
NAVY TESTS SET
Qualification t e s t s for t h e
Naval Officer .Candidate School
will be given on campus Feb. 28
by the Naval Officer Procurement Team from Ashland, Ky.
Only senior men and women are
eligible for the t estin g.

LOAN CHECKS READY
National Defense Student Loan
checks may be picked up today in
the Comptroller's office.

See the new Chevro/,et cars, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your

weal autlwrized Chevrolet dealer's

